
LAFAYETTE COURIER. *

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1876.

THE MAILS.
« ,

Mails clo*e at 5:30 o’clock P. M. Arrive at 
7:10 o’clock P. M.

Mi CH KT SOCIETIES.

A F. A A. M.—Meets the Friday on or before 
the full moon. Members in good standing invi
ted to attend. By order of. W. M.

I. O. O. F.—Meet* every Saturday n ight at 8 
o'clock P. M. Members in good standing invi-j 
ted to attend. By order of • N. G.

1. O. O. T.—Meet* every Tuesday night at7j 
P. M. Members of the order in good standing 
invited. By order of W. C. T.

P. of I!.—Meets the third Saturday of each, 
month at 10 o’clock A. M.

ORGANIZED.— Last Saturday evening 
those interested in organizing a military 
Company met at the court house, ami 
were called to order by J. M. Kelty th| 
chairman appointed by General M. VL 
Brdwn to preside. C. W. Watts acting 
as si'creta’-y. The following arc the of
ficers elected: A. H. Butler, Captain; Gj. 
O. Holman, 1st Lieutenant; J. J. Heus- 
bree, 2d. Lieutenant. Company “F.,1’ i 
Yamhill County Guards, is the namfr 
they will sail under. The meeting ad
journed to meet on Friday evening next, 
March 3d, at 7 o’clock, P. M., forthepuf- 
{>ose of framing by-laws, and sii*hspth<jr 
rasiness as may come up. All of yoju 

that signed the call and all Others inter
ested are iequiisted to be present.

------------ -------------------
More Nights.—^Lafayette needs more 

nights in a week. As things are arrang
ed at present there is hardly time enough 
to gut in all the programme each week. 
Sunday night there is church; Monday 
night the lyceum meets; Tuesday night 
the Good Templars meet, besides other, 
amusements; Wednesday night, writing 
school; Thursday night. Rev. Hoberg 
lectures; Friday night, writing schojl 
Saturday night, Odd Fellows meet, a 
dancing school. 17__  ___L ’
be two more lecturers here, 
party; and where we are going to squeeze 
them in is a conundruui,

LOCAL EPITOME.

Still a few scattering Valentines.
Prune and trim up your flower gar

dens.
Lawyers are grumbling because there

I is a light docket.
The dancing school has grown to be 

the chief attraction.
Miss Mary Hembree has our thanks 

for some nice apples.
. Pullbacks make the women look like 

pencils cohered with raiment. =■
The merry frog lends his melodius 

voice to help break the monotony of life. | 
The worst road in the county has been ; 

found, 
idan.

The malitia company are requested to 
meet next Friday night at the Court- 
House.

Wesley Carey had a turn-over while 
en route to Sheridan, that is, bis* wagon 
and tinware.

It is between Bellvieu and Ster

t

I

----------- ' ihd I
Next week there M^ill i

besides? a

Old Orchards.—Notwithstanding jail ' 
that has been written and said in regard 
to the proper care of orchards, still they i 
are neglected. It is positively shameful 
thè way some of the best are let go to j 
waste. The majority of farmers devote | 
their entire time to raising wheat and 
apparently think of nothing el*'. T|iey 
neglect the orchards, the pork, the pota
toes, etc. More mouey could be mode 
by a diversityrin farming than to follow 
only oue thing. The old orchards can he 
made to yield large profits by care—tlrim 
them up, and you will be surprised at 
the result. '

The old orchards can be

The Lyceum.—Last Monday evening 
the court house was well filled by beau
tiful women and homely men to listen to 
the discussion, the question .being “Wo
man Suffrage.” From some cause quite 
a number of the heavy guns did not par
ticipate; but, nevertheless, there -was 
some ponderous argument produced on 
both sides. The judges decided that the 
women were eu titled to the right of .Suf
frage; but to clinch this decision’it was 
left to a vote of the audience, and the de
cision of the judges was reversed.

SUTTSAGE CONVENTION.

Proceedings of the Yamhill County 
Woman Suffrage Auociation.

That thé conferring upon women of the 
oulil noi

4th.
ballot r 
which ly naturfc they are entitled, for as Gar-

only be giving to them, that to
sature
isejie» that the ‘right to liberty is

Sheriff’s Sale. !

’’WTOTICE is hereby given (hat by virtue,and 
’ ,uthonly of «n execnimn i-gUej out o{ 

the Hon. Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 
for the county of Yamhill and to me directed by 
the Clei k of said ceurt in favor of Jacub Sears 
plaintifi, and against Jane Armstrong defend ant, for the sum of $7.;# in United 8&tefSffi 
com. I am commanded to make the «nn- f < - < 
ment, with interest nrthe rate often pet cett 
per annum Irom Hie 2. th dav af Mar i7-r the further sum of $8 corta. I have ’ i??’ a“,, 
all the right, title and interest of th. named defendant, Jane Armstrong. £¿5°to 
the. following described re#l e-tate to wit- 1

'"V? r';l,r!i '"s”'1«''1 •"« ¿K
Notification Number 1,264, aurveved an i al ignsted on the maps and plate of \he Unitin' 

States as Claim Number72. being parf. 1 
th.ns.f3. 34 and 35, m-T 4 8, ¿4I “C,"
claim Number sixty 6ne. being parts os *eeti„n 2, 3. and 4 in T 5 south, range 4 weit 
bounded and described a* follow.*, to wit- 
ginning at a point north 83 degrees east "seven chains and thirty links diftant from a po “t 13 
chains and 80 links south of the northeVt cor 
ner of the »Juth^ast quarter of section 34. in T 
4S, K 4 west, and running thence south 83 Up 
grees west 103 chains and fifty links; thence south Is degrep« and 30 minutes east 29 ch^n« 
and 20 links; thence east 23chains and 3o link"- 
thence south 25 degrees and 40 chains; thence’ 
,2 ' ?K!'re1s ”aHt. L2 Shains and 50 links; thence 
north .3 degress east 71 chains; thence north 28 
degree* and 30 minutes west 64 chains and 
links to the plate of beginning, in the District 
of laud subject to sale at Oregon City, Oregon containing U40 and 04-100 acres; 3 8 ’

And also Notification 5,789, -.certificate'461 
known and designated in the surveys and plat* 
of the Lnitad States as the fractional south half 
of the northeast quarter of section 34; fraction
al south, half ot the north we*t quartet- of sec
tion 34: fractional north half of the south eaBI 
quarter oi section 34; fractional south west 
quarter of section 34; fracijonal npith westqur 
of the south we»t«piaiterof ,ecti<m35; Jraction- 
al Bout|ica>-t<|iuirt.-rof the north ea-t uearter of 
section 33; traction.il norih ea t quarter of the 
south east quarter of section 3,‘in T 4 south 
B4 west, of the Willamette M. ndwn. contain
ing one hundred and fifty nine and o.i-lOo acre*-

And also the following <ies<ril»ed premises’ 
to-wit; Lots numbers 3, 4. 5 and 6 and tin? 

I northwest quarter of the south west quarter 
and the south west quarter of the north west 
quarter oi section 3. and Lot 1 of section 4 in 
1 5 b, R 4 W , containing one hundred and fifty- 
four and 34-100 acres,

And also land claim No. 57 lying within the 
following m-tes and bounds, on south bank of 
the A amhilk rover and more particularly bound
ed and d< scribed a« follow», to wit: Beginning 
at the south ea-t corner otBi. hard Boo.h’sand 
Margaret Booih’s claim, running thence west 
24.8o chains to stake onth>- line b.-tWeen C. B 
Hawley and-aid Booth’s claims; thence south 
on a line between said Hawley’s and Booth s 
claims 2 chains; thence west on south line of 
said booth a claim to the center ot said Yam
hill river; then :e following down the meander- 
mgs in the center of said 1 amhill river to where 
said Booth’s east line erhsseswid river; thence 
south on .said east line to the.place of beginning 
containing 42j acres more or les*, all lying m 
sections 3« and 35 m T-4 south, R 4 west.

And also the. following described real estate 
to-wit: Beginning at the south east corner ot 
claim Number 72, in township 5 south of Base 
lane, rang» 4 west of W illamette Meridian: 
tnence north 23 degrees 30 minutes west ID 
chams and 5u links: thence south 75 degrees 30 
minutes ea-t 11 chains and 40 links; thence 8. 
4 degrees 30 min west 39 chains; thence north 8a 
degrees .30 minutes west 27 chains and «0 links; 
thence south 4 degrees 30 minutes west 5 cli«.; 
thence west 7‘JvhaiUb ands flaks; thence uerth 
R chains thence east 27chains anil 50 links; 
thence south .0 degrees and 30 minutes east 
12 chains; thence north 73 degrees east 71 chs 
to the ptace of beginning, containing L53acres

And al-oallot that certain piece or parcel 
of and lyingand being in thecounty Of Yam
hill. Oregon, known and designated as follows 
to-wit: Being in T5S, R ♦ Av, and beginning 
at a post north 14 degrees east from Charles 
M. Johnson S.soutbeasficorner of land claim, 
4.» chains, said beginning post being north
west 8 links from ap oak tree two eel in di
ameter: thence north 14 degrees east 35.73clis 
foil’d on Mrs. Ruffum's west line: thence 
nort h 4 degrees west 13.54 chains on Mrs. Ruf. 
rum sweet line lo|>ost; thence west 51.90chs. 
to post in center of slough; thence south a 
degrees wt*t 1.. 70 chains up the said slough to 
Poet; tlienee-Knit h 5(H degrees east 55.51 clis. 
ii? JJJL? D,n-’*'of begnmtng, containing 175 anf W lotfacresof land. The said land liereinbefore 
and acra8“’n8ln ‘MfgreKat’’ of 1‘-i’ 
;inAOn Sa,urd*f- **»• »’<>» «t»Y March 
1876, St the hour of one o’clock a. m., J will 
Jrocecd to Mil at public auction to the highe’t 
blade , for cash rn hand, in front of the Court 
house dbor, in Lafayette, Yamhill countv. Ore
gon all the ri^tht. tide and interest of said de- 
fendant in and to the above desbubed property 
tu satisfy f-aiu e.\ect|.ion and accruing costa.

* H. C. DALE,
,,.v Sheriff of Yamhill County, Oregon.

SherffCs Sale.

ATOTICE is hereby given that bv virtue sn.l 
AY authority of an execution issued out of the 
Hon. Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for 
the county of 5 amhill, and to me directed bv 
the clet k of said coui t, in favor of James Fris- 
loe, plaintiff, and against John Boston, defend
ant. for the suit of one hundred and eighty- 
si-xen 2i-10<) dollars. U. S. coin, tog- tber vith 
the sum of $17 and 25 Itlo dollars cost, with in- 
terestat »he rate of ten per cent pei annum.

I have levied irion all the 
Hght. title ana interest of the above named de 
fendan«, John Boston, in and to the following 
described real estate, to wit: Lots three (3) 
and four (4) in block 5. with improvements and 
appurtenances theieon, in Rowland’.* addition 
to the town ef Me.Minnville. Yamhill county, Or egon. Andon J
Saturday, the S5th day of March, 1870. 
at the hour of 11 o’clock, in the forenoon, I will 
proceed to sell, in front of the court house door 
ln»i. towa of ¡Afayette, Yamhill countv, State 
of Oregon, at puMicauctfon. to the highest bid
der for cash in hhnd.in U. 8. coin, the above 
desenbed real estate to satisfy said execution 
and coats with aceiuing cost*.

Lafayette, Feb 25. 1876. H. C. DALE,
• Sheriff Yamhill county.

ing in the foregoing section shall - be so 
construed as to prevent any person from 
killing deer, moose, elk or mountain 
sheep or other game for their 
own consumption ; Provided fur
ther, That it shall be unlawful 
for any person to take, kill or destroy 
any quails oi that species known as “Bob 
White” or Ejastern quail, at any season 
of the year For the term of five years 
from the datje of this act.

JUKY J.1ST. •

Folio win « is the list of names subject ■ 
to jury duty, for Yamhill county, made 
at the Fet ruary term of the County 
Court for th a year 1876:
MIMINNVILLF. pKEClXX'T. H T Graves 

G \V Graves 
J C Gillette 
Daniel Harris 
l’eriv Morgan 
.lobert Orr 
J 'V Lady 
Isaac Lprnbright 
•I J Ib-ndersun 
•J B Morns ; , 
W N McCoy z

PAYTON

Notice

WTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
AM by virtue of an order of the County 
Court of Yamhill County, Sta'e ot Oregon, 
made and entered of record on-the .'.th day 
of October, lsti, I will sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for ca-h in hand 
U. S. gold com, in front of the Court House 
door in Yamhill county, btatejof Oregon on 
the <>th day oi March;'Wd; at the hour 
of one o'clock in the afternooi, of said day, 
the following d scribed real estate, to-wit:

■ The undivided one-fifth part of lot* No. 
104, No. 07 and No. ‘JO; aiso the undivided 
one fifth part oh the upper half of lot 
twenty-seven, all in the t. 
Dayt.'n.Yamhijl County State of 
Also the undivided one-fifth part of the fel
lowing described tract of laud in 
county. ¡State of Oregon, to wit.

B- ginning at a point on the south bank of 
the -Yamhill river, north 20 degrees west, 
distant 2<> feet from, the northwe-t corner 
of the town plat of aaiJ town of Dayton; 
thence south->2 degrees west parallel with 
the line of said town plat 15 < hsins: thence 
north 17.63 chains to the Y'ainhill river: 
thence down said river with its meander 
ing« 11.55 chains to the place Of begiiininc; 
containing ten acres andtwenty-six perches 
more or less.

JOHN W. CARY? 
Feb. 4. 1876. Administrator.
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WEDNESDAY—MORNING SESSION.

The Association met in the Academy 
at North Yamhill. Wednesday, Februa
ry 16, at It o’clock. g*

The President being absent, Mrs. H. 
A. Lo&gliary took the chair as President 
pro tern.

Minutes of the two previous meetings 
read and approved.

Tho President then called for the read
ing of the Constitution, which was done 
and presented for signers, receiving six 
new names.

Hon. Lee Laughlin was called for and 
responded in some well choson remarks 
relative to the Association and the wom
an movement in genera«.

The President stated that music would 
be next on the programme. A commit
tee on resolutions was then appointed 
consisting of Lee Laughlin, Mrs. Brown 
Mrs Hanpa. •

A great’ number of persons having 
come in, the Constitution was ordered 
read and on being presented received sev
eral signers. • \ :

B. W, Dunn, Mrs. Aun Stewart and 
Miss L. Coohe were appointed by tfle;’ 
President as committee on programme 
for the caning.

The report of the Committee on reso
lutions was called for, but the committee 
requested^ that the time be extended as 
they were not ready to report. i

Next in order was the annual election 
of officqrs. Prof. Lieser and Miss V M. 
Olds wpr» appointed tellers, and the elec-- 
tion resulted as fallows: President, Mrs. 
M. A. H^nua, Lafayette; Vice-President: 
Miss Virginia Olds, McMinnville; Rec’ 
Sec. Miss Laura Loughary, Amity; Cor, 
Sec. Mrs. Ann M. Martin, Lafayette; 
Treasurer, Mrs. H. C. Brown/of North 
Yamhill-

As the hour was quite late the election 
of an Executive Committee was post
poned, 1

On motion, the Association adjourned 
until 5:30 o’clock I’. M.

»' EVENING SESSION- _

Tho meeting was called to order at the 
appointed time, the newly elected Presi
dent, Mrs. Ilanna, in the chair.

The Secretary elect being absent, Miss 
Cooke acted, pro tern.

Reading of the minutes was postponed
Instrumental music was furnished, af

ter which the Association had the pl as
ure of listening to a speech from I’l^af. 
Leiser. This gentleman is a pleasant 
speaker «nd an earnest worker in th“ 
cause of Woman Suffrage.

Owing to the number of speakers, t|m 
election of an Executive Committee w^s 
further postponed until the next mov
ing. .

Hon. Lee Laughlin, B. Stewart, Mc- 
Connqll and other gentlemen made shqrt 
speeches in favor of the movement.

Music. After which Mrs. Lougliary 
took the floor and proceeded with an in
teresting speech. She stated that on«the 
train that morning,’ a gentleman wLo 
was a delegate to the Oregon State fein- 
pe-rancq Alliance had told her she would 
beet iet the County Association afane 
and go on to Portland aud give tlie Alli
ance a ¡‘boost.” She told him that there 
would be enough \t th«“ Alliance to liqlp 
it along and it would be better fur lam 
to strike at the foundation of the ttiu- 
pvralice reform aud attead the Associa
tion and give it a'“boost.”

By way of an illustration of the work
ings of tlie different associations in the 
State., she said it was qtated that in the 
matter of persons drowning th« y would 
be under the water for a certain length 
of time, when heavy cannonading would 
bring them to the surface. It was just 
so in regard to the different Associations
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O H Adams 
Wm Arthur | 

i Hyram
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1 J G Baker 
I A J Baker
Levi Brock 

I J (’ Braly
J J Butler 
H G Burns 
O H P Reagh 
W H Burnett 
Hez Barley 
Geo BangassJ 
W H Boyd 
I) B Crawtor 1 
E L,Gunner 
Wm C’empbe II 
J W Cook 
Wm Caldwel 
J W Cowles 
J J Collard 
J R Derby ’ 
1» O Durham 
A C Davis 
B F Fuller 
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Joel Martin 
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T H Storey 
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Tthe donstitution was again read and 
e niai§es tuldJd. Total number of 

hdjed." 16'.

Liu Uiiaual fees were deposited.
: votoBQt’ thanks was tendered the

J<stl’uy Notitje,
Taken up by the undersigned 

living six miles North of l.afa>ette on 
or about tiie -th ot Decemi er. Is75, one 

roan mare abont 14 hands'high. 7 years old: 
no marks orbrand-p*-rceptime7 The above 
estray was this dav appraised bj J.T. He:i.- 
bree, J. P., at J20, this the i>th dur of De •. 

j 1»75. WM. HOLEBT8.

The Pioneer Manufacturing Company 
are doing some fine work for the County 1 
Clerk’s office.

Wo won't tell what that young lady 
attempted to show us, in front of our of
fice the other day.

Soon be time to commence road work. 
Let’s organize a “Hook and Ladder Co.” 
Do you see the point?

We hear that the blind-staggers or 
something similar is killing a great ma
ny sheep in this county.

“You’ll build the fires or I’ll be a wid
ow,” is what a newly made wife said to 
her hubby the other morning.

A young lady stepped up to our door 
and called us ¿i liar. Whereupon we— 
well the door fortunately was locked.

Sothe papers are always talking of 
their independence aud sneering at or
gans. Isn't it better to be an organ than 
a lyre.

Oh, ye hungry beef eater, relief has at 
last arrived. See advertisement of Mr. 
A. Merchant in another column. Pat
ronize him.

The only thing children can’t $ce par
tiality in is who gets the biggest end of 
tlio bootjack when the old lady gets her 
dander up.

School opened Monday ln^t under the 
ruanagemeut of Prof. Hewitt and wife. 
The attendance was very fair, cousidey- 
eriug the time of year.

A farmer who put in a half acre with 
turnips last summer, says they didn’t 
bring him a cent. . Try onions ueft time. 
They always bring a scent.

The best looking young 
gave us a daisy the other day. 
ask us auy questions, it is only the daisy 
we desire to call attention to.

Judge Fenton says that he was able 
to sow only 30 acres of wheat this week. 
The rain prevented him ¡from sowing 50 
acres as he was intending to do.

Handkerchiefs with colored borders 
are used aliudst exclusively, a plain bol
der being seldom seen.-Exchange. Some 
folks think their coat sleeves fancy 
enough for any and all purposes.

The New York Graphic says, warning- 
ly: “Picric acid lurks in striped stock
ings.” That may apply to New York, 
but Oregon girls have nice calves and 
bran in theirs.

A New Yark merchant Was been de
tected measuring thirty-four inches to 
the yard. Two inches is ’’nothing on a 
towel, but it tells heavily on a woolen 
shirf ^rhen the thermometer drops down.

This is the way the newspapers talk in 
Louisiana: If that convicted thief and 
robber, Jim Walker, wants any fuss with 
us he can have steel or buckshot in urn
limited quantities by poking his nose 
around our corner.

Since the great (California race, friends 
of the winning horse Foster, are preserv- 
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Writing Class. -Prof D. F. Creswell 
organized a writing class at the acad
emy last Wednesday evening. The class 
will meet every Wednesday and Friday 
evenings. To-night there will be a 
writing match, the participants will 
make up a purse by paying an entrance 
fee of 25 cents which will go to the one 
producing the best specimen; the I class 
being divided into different grades. The 
Prof, is well qualified to teach and we 
hope our citizens will give* him a liberal 
patronage.

Too Much Tongue.—A gentleman 
picked up one of our exchanges and read 
an accouut of % Scranton physician re
moving half of a patient's tongue suc
cessfully, and, folding up the paper, qui
etly remarked: “If that physician will 
come here and remove half the tongue 
that gets after me about two .o’clock ev
ery morning he shall ride in a coach with 
sifc horses, if he has any aspirations that 
way.” We would not breathe his name 
for the world, for we know what a tem
per his wife possesses.

’ No Hurry.—“Is this the doctor’s 
fice?”

of- 
inquired a man who popped his 

bead inside our sanctum door, the other 
day. We informed him that it was not. 
Well, I am too tired to go any farther, 
said he sadly; but if you see a doctor any 
time this morning, I wish you woqld tell 
him that my step-mother is dying aud 
we’d like to have him call in if he gets 
time.

Lecture.—Rev. J. Huberg lectured 
at the church last evening to a very ap
preciative audience, 
the “Amethyst.” 
perance lecture intermingled with bible 
doctrine. Those who are in the habit cf 
taking the “crooked” straight would 
have heard something that might have 
done them good had they been present.

The Writing Match.—Last Friday 
evening the pupils and friends met at the 
academy to try'their skill in writing. 
The contest for the best specimen result
ed in a tie between Miss Belle Chrisman 
and Mr. Hull Johnson. There has been 
a marked improvement in the penman
ship of the pupils,, under th 
supervision of Prof. Creswell

Pinbacks.—A Washington telegram 
says the sugar refiners continue in much 
trouble about Secretary Bristow’s order 
reducing the drawbacks. Thia is none 
of our business nor we don’t care as logn 
as the Secretary does not issue an ordor 
reduciug the pullbacks, for they are toe 
small now, and the ladies could not get 

* around if they were reduced any more.

Married.—At the parsonage, in La
fayette, Feb. 22d, 1876, by Rev. Hoberg, 
Mr. G. W. Perkins and Miss 
Shull. George wined and' cigared 
bop to their aatisfactiori.
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ing relics. They have taken 
boards out of the stall in which 
kept at this place, while on the 
the fast State Fair. «

AMITY.

The frog hollereth and the muaquito 
biteth just as of old. The goose mateth 
and the young man courteth, just as of 
old. Look out for cake and extra dol
lars. Something is in the wind up our 
way, somebody will %e married soon or 
appearances are so deceiving that—well, 
you know what I,mean.

Farmers are busy; eggs won’t bear a 
fall without breaking, neither are hens 
inclined to set. This news, is good, 
but of too general a nature to be instruc
tive or entertaining.

The Dramatic Entertainment *bf the 
Amity Literary Society will be given on 
Friday evening, March 3. Preparations 
are progressing rapidly, and everything 
bids fair for a pleasant occasion. Pro
grammes or bills will be circulated next 
week aud then you can tell “which are 
what.”

Have you a citizen, unemployed, that, 
j j^with noble sympathy and generosity can 

afford to telegraph to New York for 
Bpach [Bergh ?] and with him come 
along the route from St. Joe to Corvallis 
and make such enquiries as the heart of 
that noble, humane man would prompt 
with reference to cruelty to animals, and 
in his inquiries let him not forget that 
noble animal, man. Sore backs, exhaus
ted bodies, soiled shoes, muddy dresses, 
irate tempers. All these things lay at 
some man’s door.

Last week you gave the Republican 
slate. Speaking of one of our citizens as 
probable candidate for Sheriff, a very 
worthy gentleman to be a Republican. 
Pity be is not a Democrat, for of such is 
the kingdom of Democracy.

The political cauldron is beginning to 
boil in this section of Yamhill, and many 
of us are getting anxious about other 
slates; for instance, Frank Martin’s; and 
surely it would not be a bad thing for the 
staunch old Democrats to begin to cast 
about them to see where available men 
can be found, for this year of “jubilee” 
must result in a complete return from 
captivity. Stand on this firm bed-rock 
of our nation; sound aloud4the giand old 
principles of the party; elect incorrupti
ble men. tried men. And years and years 
will pass ere our banner will be trailed 
in the dust of defeat. Then, just as of 
old, prosperity will extend from ocean to 
ocean, and joy and happiness be the por-

q. b. xI
 ocean, and joy and bappii 
tion of our whole people.

February 23.
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LAFAYETTE PRECINCT.

Robt Addison 
James Andrews 
8 R I’a.iter 
Joseph Chambers
F A-Crawford ' 
E J Cartec 
Johnson Couvert 
C G Call
E B Collard
W C M ( hrisman 
Addi-on Darr 
James Fletcher 
J B (lowdy
M N Gortper 
J I! Longacre 
W S Powell 
Ben Lewis 
John Link 
John Perry 
It II I.ainson
B M Robinson 
J B Riley 
S B Stone 
Willis Starr 
Minor Swick 
J C Mann 
Albert jOilell 
William White 
Joel Palmer

> • NOTICE.
t __

whom it may concern: That J. 
C^LanRen»salver ,has nothing to do 
with ruuniug the Daytou Flouring 

1 Mills. ’
n |9:m 1 J. B. Harker.

- —------ « —
NOTICE. , •

To trhom it »tu’j conctrru
Notice is hereby that J. B. Harker ’ 

has nothing to do with running the 
Dayton Flouring Mills.

J. T. HERBERT.
Dayton, Nov. 26, 1875.
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That a copy of the minutes 
kociation be ordered for phbli- 
liie Courier, and the
ficwf.
¡her business being before " the 
die Association stood adjourned 
ft AicAIinnvilie on the third 
y in Alay at 11 o’clock A. M.

Al. A. HANNA,
, President.

N A. Cooke, 
■tarV pro tern.

The Lost Sloop.

W 8 Ayre 
CH Buckie 
J M Bek-hef 
A R Hurbatik 
Amos Coofle 
C L Eastal 
A L Fryer 
.1 L Fèrgusin 
J D Fentoh 
Wni-Gryt«’« 
1’ [’ Gates j 
J A Hustad 
A B Henru 
J T Heiubriee 
Wm Robert* 
Milton Re«I 
David Stnilhi 
Frank M sift in 
J K Sampson 
Emmett OI7_ 
P.-ter Wiser 
A H Roberts 

L< ’ W Muri .
Warren M|iChant
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'^wrecked on Clatsop beach, suil- 
the former place Tuesday, 
;30 o’clock P AL, with a

iarned by private letter 
k that the ill-fated sloop
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aim six pasertgers on board.
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ii:nue*,pf“ those on board the sl«jop
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o<e-t,’i() year» old, and Joseph Centeii, 
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ctu uolonger remain a doubt as to the 
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is
null ¡shews clearly tliut the vessel did not 
J... J .pjj,. js appireiitly as good

..... ij^luuncbed. She is a craft about,
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WILLAMETTE
.¡Pen Antrim 

L C Forrest 
Hinrv Gee 
M B Hendrix 
Joseph Kirkwood 
| \aron Stephens 
¡Virgil Smith | 
Th<<mas Turnef 
¡Mark Sawyer 
¡L Michaels

AMITT

i

Feb. 
full 
The 
ate : 
'Fer
man. 

l-£—Hailey, aged about 90 years;
Hall, aged about $0 years; Jas.

i George, pilot; Cupt. Wm. 
¡già’,master and owner; an old 
’ ’ >» - M J _ 1__ a.

■ 'I'tfibit w.io built the sloop. Thore 
»'longer remain a doubt us to the 
iiese persuus.

Later.

rt -Sheriff Twilight, who arrivisd
win l ist Tuesday from the sc ue 

thbjf recked sloop on Clatsop b -ach 
is leo3 tied that tlie ballest found in the

...

Iti

dapslz«^

IS Wlit’fj^intiiicutwi. ouu n viisib 
of the W. II. Twilight sloop, 

i old-fi
< leeks
md.»is Ind all gone.
;he ¿afan was that of Mr. Hall, and as 
ie Mitino boots'on. nor coat, the-suppo- 
iitiulnds that the sloop swamped sudden- 

isfagaLl on board, and drowning

flPuget Sound from Astoria. The 
id everything were swept clean, 

The body found in

in the pountry; they go around stirring J
up the people and everywhere suffrtigists 
keep coming to the surface.

Musip.' After which the Association 
adjourned to meet at 12 o'clock M. on 
Thursday to attend to unfinished lousi
ness. I

THURSDAY--MORNINO SESSION.

Called to order at 12 o’clock Ji. by the 
Vice-President, Miss Olds. The Presi
dent being deterred from attending on 
account of sickness.

On motion, the reading of minutes was 
postponed until next meeting.

Tlie election of an Executive Commit
tee was next in order. On motion the 
rules were suspended and the conimittee 
elected by acclamation, which resulted 
as fdllows: Mrs. Kelty, Lafayette; Mrs. 
Stott, and Dunn, North yainhill; Frank 
Martin, aud Lillian Cooke, Lafayette.

The motion made at the last meeting 
to {eave out the July meeting was. car
ried-

By ballot McMinnville was 
the place of holdjng the next meeting.
, The Committee on Resolutions submit

ted their report, which is: “We, you • 
committee appointed on Resolutions, bej; 
leave to Bubmit the following : •

“Whukeas, Believing that all free goven- 
ments are instituted for the good of all their 
members, and that all good people are equal! r 
interested therein; and that such government * 
derive their just powers from consent pt the 
governed; therefore, be it resolved by this As
sociation,

%

ly. lofi - -
Mr. Hull as he slept.— Ortpiman^

Mrlllall once resided at this place,
lumerous friends will mourn 

jdeatbài .

THE GAME LAW.

11selected ti$

EAST CfciEHALKM

Oliver Abprnethv 
Sebastian 
J A Blanc hard 
"'m Clem 
P F Ca-th man 
John Got< her 
Peter Hat ev 
J M Holst» 
Andrew J

WEST pnKHALBM

'Bratscher

linens

Winter»

Robt Atkinoon 
J P Brvan 
J J Con leb 
W E Davi 
I. W Hart,
John Ha ’

is
:er 

)h 
II J Noblp 
Loienzo Root

estfall
n

.1 P Shu • 
Nathan tf. 
.1 C Nils

CRIDANSI! I

Jackson Agee 
James A tee 
Samuel I 
Robt I. R >oth 
Daniel Rryant 
J II Brown, 
Joseph llrisbine 
G Y Dav 
Jefler-on 
J K Dell ahmutt 
A*a Dor 
W R Ea<1.
C E Fm iaM 
Marcelin» Fostei 
H Z Foster 
Francfi Galloway

Itiel

PDavis

ning 
(ÌS

hisi

By request and that our readers may 
more fully understand the game law, we 
ppblj^li it as palled by the last Segisla-

V • _ _ _ _ _ _ _
turb.g

It ahall be unlawful for any person or 
persons hereafter to take, kill, injure or 
offdr.for sale, any deer, moose, elk, ante
lope dr mountain sheep during the month 
of t’Jbruary, March, April, May, June, 
Rqlysand August of each year, under a 
penafty off 20 for the first offense, to be 
recovered as hereinafter provided.

It^hall be unlawful for any person, or 
s hereafter so take, kill, injure or 
y or offer for sale any wild swan

J W Al’en 
J W Bridwell 
l^vi Bennett 
C H Burch 
W H Harrison 
J R .Ijir-k 
R J Lancefield 
G W Woodson 
John Sanders 
G W Sprinrer 
A M Waddle . 
J T McQueen 
J L Ladd 
G W Phillipa 
J C Robinson 
W L Smith 
Cvras r8mith 
W F MoKinsev 
R W Phillips 
J H Will anison 
William Patty 
Granville Allen

NORTH FORK

J J Burton 
W H Brown 
Wm Pall 
Fred Bunn 
H F Bridwell. 
T ( ’ Thick india m 
J M (fasted 
J L Chamberlin 
T C Davis 
R Jt Daniels 
“red Flora y 
Jacob Grazier 
John Hntchcroft 
T R Hutt 
Wni Laughlin * 
R R I.anuhhn 
Wm Ai llns-ell 
Fielding Stott 
W H Tidd 
J H Walker 
T M Wright 
Christian Obys 
G W Perkins 
A II Power! 

|W W Hodges 
H M Daniel 

I Abram 'Talker 
|W T Griffiin

‘ I

I

SUPERIOR 
straight 

ik-stiU-h.

SEWING MACHIN’S
RSDUCED FBICE, $35.

HOME ANO MOMR SHUTTT«E ES 
ING MACHINE«.

REDUCED TO UVE AND LET LIVE

These machines are
to any un<] all; nice seweis*.

Beed:o< t'Vo thread-, shuttle, loci 
the riiupb s< and cheapest and the Jighti st 
r unning fira.-ela<fis luachmeB in the market. 
To see is toconr ince yourself.

THE

HALL TREADLE

t

Fab. 25. 1*7«;-

SEWHT3 ACHINES.

I

Ï4 s ‘
* ’

Plowing.—Every available 
being t sod in plowing. There 
an unuBual amount of spring grain sown 
this sea »on; !in fact, there, will have to be

team 
will

is 
be i

The nio-t important improvem t>t eve* 
tua ie.. It Mvea labor and preserves health, 
"No more disease and death«, sple or back
ache* from n-ing sewing machines. No 
teaching required.- A child cur run i.. \l 
ways -tarts the right wav. Never goe 
backwards and breaks things. < un be stn 
;>ed iustan ly. Witli it on your mm 
you can do double the work you can wi tr
out it. Fiity ».itches can I* made w¡th o .e 
pressure of < ne foot. Jt can 1>e applied to 
any sewitrx machine. Approved by the 
Massachugett* State l!o rd of Health, (sc-e 
Official Report. 1*7Z); Massachusetts Medi 
cal Soci-ty and Mass ichusett; Charitable 
Mechanic’s Association. The Hall Treadle 
is a part < f all Home* Machines »<>(.1 by us.
The Hall Treadle Grinding- Ala’rhine

r Must be seen to be appreciated. For „a 
I taruiei or mechanic to see it. is to buy nne. 
' It is an indispen-aide article in every"farm 
1 hpu*e, shop orhote!
i The Hall Treadle Jig Saw and Bor- 
L f ing Machine.

Is ah accomplishment in every workshop 
j The Hall treadle is app’.icab'e to all um- 
I chiwery requiring a foot power---ewingma- 
' chines, grindstones, jig saws, turning I., the» 
■ jeweler»' and dentists’ lathes, etc. bend for 
i circulars.

HALL TREADLE MANUFACTUR’D CO.

to make up the deficiency for fall grain. 
The wqather is splenaid for the farmers 
and th0y are improving it.

Lecture.-- Mrs. H. A. Loughary will 
lecture 
next Tues '.a/ evening, 
balky horses and muddy roads will not 
interfere to such an extent as to keep her 
away this time. Fox Arabia» ie again 
particularly invited to be ^present.

Farm Sold—Mrs Cary ha» sold her 
farm, lying about one and a half miles 
west oi this place, to Mr. David Smith 
for $3( per acre. The farm contained 
320 acfes of land adjoining the railroad, 

a fair estimate pf what land is 
n this county.

in the town of ¡.afayette, Yamhill county, Slate
of Oregon, at puQi 
«1er for cash in libi

at the Court House in Lafayette 
It is hoped that

and costa w. o
Lafayette, Feb 25, 1876.’ * • $91

NOTICE.
In the matter of the sale of the real estate of 

Orlando Moar, a minor.
"MTOW on the 17th, day of Febrtiarv. 1876, 
AY conies James Moiir, guardian of Orlando 
Moar, and p esenta his written verified pe«l- 
«ion, praying forafi order of tit’s Coart licens
ing him to sell the real property of hi* skid 
ward, which said property is described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Situate in Yamhill county, State of Oregon, 
and being the undivided one-fifth ;«art of lots 
Nos. 104, 97, 99; and the undivided one-fifth 
part cf tne upper half of lot 27 in the town of 
Jtayton, Oregon. Also the undivided one- 
flftli of the following*descril>ed tract oflana In 
said couniy and State to-wit:

Beginning at a point on /he south bank of 
the Yamhill river; north 2» degrees west dis
tant 20 feet from the northwest corner of the 
town plat of Itavton: tlience south 52 degrees 
west parallel wltlHhe line of said town-plot 
15 chains; thence .= north 17.«3 chains to the 
Yamhill river; tlieii«“«“ down said river with tts 
ineiuidertngs ILflOchains to the place of be
ginning, containing ten acres one rod and 
twenty-eix perches more or less, all in the 
town of Dlayton, YJonhilt county, Oregon.

And it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court that it is necessary and will he benefi
cial to said ward to sell »aid real estate.

WHEREFORE, is hereby ordered that the 
next of kin of s»ii4;wa-d, and all persons in
terested fn said! estate appear liefore this 
Court on Tuesdays, the 4th «layof i pril, 1«76. 
at the hour of tei» o’clock in the forenoon, 
and show cause, 5f any exists why said real 
estate should not;lie sold a* prayed for in said 
petition, and *haf a copy of this order he pub
lished in thd Lafayette Courier for three suc
cessive weeks prior to said day.7 / II. BURLEY,

U V Judge.
February 95, ^87«.___________

Lafayette

17 Ñew Montgomery st. San Kracise
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This isi 
worth S'» Ctt>h 

pefs|n 
destfpy or offer for sale any wild swan 
or ady duck of the following species, 
namely; Mallard duck, summer or wood 
ilucli^jiiidgeon duck, sprig-tail duck,teal 
duck, spoon-bill or black duck, during

3 intinths of April, May, June and Ju- 
of each year. Pruritkd, That nothing 

in this or the proceeding section shall be 
construed so as to prevent persons from 
kjllnig game tresspassing on their lands.

If shall be unlawful for any person or 
peraOns to take, kill or destroy any elk 
or deer at any time, for thé sole purpose 
of attaining the horns, hide or hams of 
the same, and the person .or persons so 
offending shall be fined a sum not less 
thap $20 for each offense.

It shall be unlawful for any person or 
person to take, kill or destroy, or to offer 
for sale any grouse, pheasant, sage hen 
Or^prairie chicken dnringf the months of 
April, May, June and July of each year 
-, ït shall be unlawful for any person or 
persons hereafter to take, kill, injure des
troy or offer for sale any quail or part
ridge during the months of April, May, 
June, July and August of each year,and 
any person violating any of the provis
ions of Sections 2, 4 and 5 of this act 
«hall be fined $5 for the first, and double 
that sum fbr each succeeding offense, to 
be recoveted in manner as hereinafter

Sheriff's Sale.
__.   a

TBTOTICE is hereby pven that bv virtue and 
lx aiiihority of a writ of execution duly iseu-

rt

1st. That the laws of our National and State 
governments denying to one-ha^of our citizens
the right to vote, is unjust, and contrary* to tl|i 
true spirit of our institutions.

2d- That the laws of onr country which com
pel one purlion of its citizens to coatribdie thejlr 
iiHeans to support and maintain laws to whitjh 
they are amenable and ip which they h|ve so 
voice in making, is a species .of tyranny alto 
geHier inoompalabU with the advanced state in 
which we fire.

3d. That while women are tried by jury, that 
it should be by a jury of their peers; and so 
long aa the lews deprive no men from aetingas 
jurors, this right is denied them; and that one 
of the greatest principles laid do*n in fcuglfsh 
and American jurisprudence U stuitifie^.

voice in making, it a species .of tyranny all

ed out <if the Circuit Court of Yanihil county, 
State of] Oregon, <>n the 2d dav of February, 
1*76, on a judgement renders I on the 15d h day 
of Apilfi. 1*71, in favor of M.S, Hart, plaintiff, 
and against the McMinnville Water and Manu 
factoring Company, def-ndanta. for the sum of 
five bumired and eighty-seven dollars and ls-KMl 
(>587 la 101), which was enrolled and docketed 
in the Clerk's office of said court bi said county 
on the lf.th, day of April, 1871. and for want of 
persona I property out of which to satisfy said 
judgenu nt, I have levied upon the following re-

‘ ‘ to satisfy the suiu of $173 6.3-100 now
h interest thereon from the 15th day of 
'71, at pie rate of 10 per cent, per as- 
d the further sum of $7O.H2 costs 
onal Block. No. 31; Black No. 11: also 
.1. 2, 7 and 8, and fractional lots Noe. 
n block No. 1 in Johns' Addition to the 
McMinnville. Said lots ail lying east 

ed or dividing line between the land» 
Johns and w. T. Newby, situate in 
county, Oregon, and on
,y the 4th day of March, 187«,

al estutii 
due, wit 
April, 1 
num. ad

Fracti 
lots Nos 
3 and t>. 
town oi 
of the r 
of I. Mi 
Yamhill

At I he tiojir one o'clock in the afternoon of 
said day. I will proceed to sell in front of the 
Court lioune door in the town of Lafayette, 
Yamhil| county, State oPOregon, to the highest 
bidder at public auction for easli in hand the 
above described real estate to satisfy said exe
cution, with costa and accruing costa.

H. U. DALE,
Sheriff of Yamhill county« 

Feb. 4q 1876.
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prpvidod. Provided, however, that noth-1

-------- 1-----------------------------------------

Garlen City Plows.
I have far aale Halkey aad Walklag 

Gardeas City Plow». They MUST be sold 

•e eaase and buy.

WS
W. 4, POWELL,

Will keep the best

BUTCH’R shop
That has ever been in Lafayette. We respect
fully aak a share of the public patroMice. W« 
guarantee, to give sati»faction. Bave thorj 
oughly overhauled and refitted the shop and 
am prepared T A MATTEY.
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